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GREAT MASS MEETING

- 4•-..i.i,-
"lee, the Conquering Hero Coma:"

.The friends of Taxi o, Fruatcpw., Joirssros, Mu-
uLowattrn, audit,. Whig County tielgs, willassemble
at Menaces Warehouse. on
SATURDAY NEXT, THE 30th OF SEPTEMBER,

AT SEVEN O'CLOCK, P. M.
The Whigs of Pittsburghend Allegheny, .0,1011 ott-

ers friendly to—the cense, are invited to assertible.
Whigs, 11119 out ! and let as give a strong poll, aSlug

pall, and hpull all together, for oar invincible ehlet,
and our Slaw and County ticket.

Addraties will be delivered by JOHN H.WALKER
and E.BABBITT, Esq.. of Erie, JOHN J. PEARSON,
Fog. of Mercer A. W. LOObILS, Esq., and several
Der distlngoish'ed speakers.
The several GLEE CLUBS will be present.

13y order of the Executive Carmine.
P. A.MADEIRA, Preet.

BASS EIBEITINGt
The &leash of Taylor, Fillmore and Johnston, will

hold a May Meeting, m SOUTH PITTSBURGH, m
the end of the Monongahela Bridge, on Batavia'', Sep-
tember 30th. 117 o'clock, P.M.

addremes will be delivered by Henn. Forward.
Hemp=and Saranneelder.

The dißerem Glee Clubs of the city are respettfally
invited toattend.

A celebirated Brass Band will be In attendance on
theoecciaion

MlTE A.z dtejeipti&of th lz,frie nds
hddTAYLOR,. ak:

in the Public School Holm,ort Tue.d.y Om- 3d, el
o'clock,o'clock, I'. M. RALLY, BOYS, RALLY.

*armee& may be expected from Mesas Hampton.
Eq., Geo. Daniaand others. By order of the Execu-
rile Corn P. A. MADEIBA, Pres't.

P. S.—Mr. Hampton was prevented by ateknesefrorn
anandbm the last meeting, but is extremely .xions to
visit hisTriends in that Deer on nextTamday.

Taylor arid Fillmore Meet
A meeting of the friends of Tayltar_,FUlcoore cod

Johnatoo be held at NOBLESTOWN, at Felder,
Octoberath, at 2o'clock, P. M.

Hoa. Moses Hempton and others will address the
ser.26.4.teritT

A meeting of the THIRD WARD ROUGH AND
READY CLUB will be held on Friday evening.

.19th instant, at Temperance Hall, on Bra'Wield street.
Addresses will be delivered by John H. Walker, and
other dissinguished speakers. The diderent Glee Clubs
are respectfully invited toattend.

gee guest page fire Telaving:adz New

hicerres m Tux'Fume Wasik—The friends of

Taylor, Fillmore and Johnston, and of Whig prin-

ciples, will hold a meeting in the Fifth Weed, at

their turnal place, onFnday owning. Mr. Hamp-
ton, and other Speakers will be present. Term
out, Whigs, one and all.

TnsChronicle, in its new political comae, is not
very careful of its asserticats, as the fallowing ex-
tract will show: ' :

"The.old parties -Jura clanged, and the Irma,
lion is degrading Montapeciow, and .to car coons
try's fame. They are fighting, not to acquire ter.

diary, wherever Slaverynow exists, but to emend
Slavery over a fair portion of Oaf's creation •

where the Omnipotent-never ini ,maPd a Slave to
trawl."

On What portion of territorydid the Omnipotent
ever intendslavery to tramp Wewill agree with

the Chronicle that it is not in the territories of New
Mexico end California, but if theeditor wall tell uo
where it is, he may do the world a 'orrice, slid
savea great deal of trouble.

Batourobject in making the above quotation,is
to depy intom, the charge implied, that the Whig

party is "lighting" "to extend slavery over a (air
portion of God's creation." It is neither true in
(act nor in implication,and we call upon the Chron•
leis to retract whin is a glaring libel upon the
Whig party. So far from it being true, the Whig
party in Congress basked knight a battle fir liberty

and toprevent the extension of slavery, and has
ever been, in every instance, found on the aide of
fonedotn.

An Extolllent CIISIIOO for a Whig
EZ=322l

We are recuetted to announce, that there is a
most diesinthde opening for an intelligent and tab.
toted Whig printer,to wart a new paper in War.
ten, Trumbull County, Ohio. The lite Whig pa.
per there, the Chronicle, has dawned the Whig

ranks,. Midnow aupPonts that bitter enemyof -Whig

'l 4theiPles, 8,4 the Whig party, Martin Van Buren.
We lie anthorited; byrespectable and influential
Whigs of that county, to state, that it • person of
chancier, 'intelllgenee, and thorough going Whig
'sentiments, will establish a paper there as iconas
pane* they Willstand by him in every emergen-

cy, anti procure a large list of subierthers;and all

other patronage in theirpower to obtain. 'The
neaten of the proper persons to address are left
withus.

bocrerance or thee Mares !arr.—The Buffalo
Goannereial, in noticmgthe attack upon Mr.Ste.
vans,.of Georgia, says. Theraare thirty States in
the Union. Fdleen have a Democratic majority
in Congress; Twelve haves-Whig majority,and
threeare tied. In the event of the election of
Presidem being thrown into the Rouse of Repre-
sentatives, the result would be uncertain, inas-
much as neither party can command a majority.
One of the tied States is Georgia. If Mr. Ste-

Plums had, died, as it we, supposed be would,
(rota his wounds, the Locos would have a ma-
jority of the roues of that State, and a majority

for Casa would thereby be secured. It m not of.
ten Mit a result no important may be contingent
on the life or death ofone run.

The Chroniclesays that GeneralTaylor is the
sury stabutimens of Idaaccursed rowel' ofSlavery.
We think it would be veryhard for the editor to
prove his asisition, or ginsenyrind real= Or it.
There are thousauda of slaviholders who are op.

Posed to slavery, and deplore it u an evil—yes,
deprecate it as a curse. Such we understand, to
be the, position of Gem,Taylor, Mr.Clay, andbun.
drab ofother sterling men. The very fact that
Gen. Taylor is a Whig, shows that he is no foetid
toslaVeny as a syitam. If he was, he would al.
late With Mr.Calhoun, whomay be said tobe the

embsiditient of Slavery,' an Henry Clay is attic
Whig pasty.

The Ifarammterland (Penn.) hThonien notices
the Ala that the Looofoco Seomorial Conferees,
arbieliziOadcusrmrldr. Bei&for Senator, mhopans.
ed a resolution applauding Gm. Cameron forbit
9•41§#48 i0 izforiOging:POE'S Alrlidatitlian--
Ore riCcroctit of Briefs vote for Gen. Cameron,
ibejfilked States &nage, he is very unpopular
wattleVi'qodwara mop, who gra einit br Mr.
l'idelc;the'Editaronto Mihortiao, the Whig nowt-
Doh thigh isebe as itopovant

-lain& Welk:lathe lavadoco candidate he
• • Helielitioiid'Obia. He unwire a great ineritofhis

ssrviocs in the 'rim!, ate. jsdubbed the Heiv of.
_

likaderey. Haim'VI the &earseh:o4mnd on

the Rtolvrande, he is unusually abusive of Gen.
Taylor. TheDayton-Jcnutudvitimests that as 'Old
Raugti andReady' in his Dispatches, sell Lathing

about Cot Weller,he, in torn; should gay nothing
cheat the old General:

saw vimukaßgro.'
The ,d6l4'ids.the!oriin.lithiasrabiusen,

this cionniy,remssiiis isihsant,
"%Loeser sildki. V Bases hod dinged at .

II We do notsays* nom. Men, was---•there is,
so imissigity for bin' chamois, tzi Crier to occupy
theposition he does?'

Hodr, tn the name ofall that is cortaistent, if Mr.
is unchanged, _Olto any Whin be en

peeled tovote for him? He hiabeett—chaig•I for
years, * the [Whit Fartii:vftlitbeing the most
corrupt teak:lan 4-ilt• qui-and proof sufficient
bas beet( ytabffiteal tti prove the charge. He
has the credit of the paternity of the doctrine
that 'to the TiClOri:belons the spoils,' which has
become • leading failure in the creed of
the Democratic party, by which one half of
the people are denied all participation in the
honors and emolinnento of public office. Re
has moat indnatricinaly wielded the power and
purse of the nation to reward his political
partizans, and to break down and destroy his
Whig opponent". He has opposed withunrelenting
hostility every Whig measure, deemed vital to the
welfare of the country. And in an this, Mr. Van
Buren is unchanged!

Bat take Mr. Van Baran on gie Slavery Sue*non itself, on which account the Whigs are ask-
ed to support him, and in every respect, excel",
that of Slavery extension, he Is utterly obnoxious
to the Whig party, and to Anti Slavery men.

Judging by his acts, Gen-Taylor is a far safer
man than Mr. Van Buren, where the rights of
man are concerned. During Mr. Van Baron's ad.
ministration, a case owned, which places the
'Old Hero'on highAnti Slaveryground, compared
with the 'sly Fox OfKinderhcok.'

While Gen. (then CoL) Taylor was serving in
Florida, he captured many Degrees in his condcts
with the Indians. Many of these persons were
claimed by persolis in Georgia and Alabama, from
whose service, or from the service of whose fathers
itwas contended they had escaped. Agents on
behalfof the claimants were dispatched to Colonel
Taylor, seeking to recover them. Roarof identity
of thepersons claimed es slaveswas proffered, ad
the right of property insisted upon. Col. Tay •
refused toallow the claim, or even to examine it.
He bad come to Florida to serve in the army
against the berthing", not to am as a negrocatcher.
His commission, he said, gave him no judicial
powers, and hi; could not assume to determine
marina beyond his province.

The disappointed applicants carried their corn-
plaints to Mr.Van Buren'.Government at Wash.
throe, where they were favorably considered, and
111 ceder inconsequence was issued from the War
Department to CoL Taylor, commanding him to

surrender the captured Degrees to the agent of the
claimants. What did the gallant old Soldier say to

this? Did the man whom the Chronicledenounces
RS thervery embodiment of the accursed system;
seize hold of this excuse to return to slavery again
those whohad escaped from their muter.? He
had the order ofMr. Van Baron's Secretary to that
east, and that would have fully warranted the
legality of the act, had he been regardless of the
rights of man, and the `embodiment of Slavery:—
Butwhat did Gen.Taylor do? by, he sent back
word that he was no shirr...etcher, and that he
would not aid in 'reducing the negro from a com-
parative state of freedom to that of slavery" His
commission was 111 the power of the President.—
Mr. Van Buren might revoke that, but his honor
and his sense of jinni. was in his own keeping.—
He refused-to obey the order of the Government.
Thefollowing ts an extract from his reply.
"I know nothingof the negroes In question, nor

of the subject, farther than what is contained in
the communication above referred to; but I must
state distinctly, for the Information ofall concerned,
that while Ishall hold myselfever ready to do the
utmost in my power to get the Indians and their
negroes outof Florida, as well as to remove them
totheirnew hoMes west of the Mississippi; I can.

not for a moment consent to meddle in transaction,
or tobe concerned for the benefit of Mr.Whits,
the Creek Indian's', or any one else or to Interfere
in any way between the Indians and their negroes,
which may have a tendency to deprive the former
of their property, and reduce the latter from a roes-
perceivestatefilmdom co that ofslavery."

How gicriouidy does thisconduct of Gen. Tay-
lor's contrast with Martin Van Buren's—rAe
changed.'

But anotner more remarkable Instance of a

shameful diarigard of human rights, is to be
found in the conduct of Mt.Van Buren towards
the Anxinad Captives. It is scarcely necessary
to repeat a history so familiar to the public mind.
It is well known that the procedure in that cele-
brated case metwith the unqualified condemnation
ofevery friend of human rights, and of every An-
tislavery man in the corary. lax, in his "yams,"
gives a very concise history of the whole imps.-

lion, in which be remarks, in reference to the or.
deb of the President directing the captives tobe
given up toSlavery—'the following is the Execu-
tive order, which Afr. Van BUMS should array
kap Wore irireyar, AND POSTERITY SHOULD
CAUSE IT TO BE ENGRAVEN ON 1115
TOMB, TOROT ONLY WITH HIS MEMORY"'
This is the man who, the Chronicle says, is “un.
changed,' and Antislavery Whigsare asked to vote

for him!
We will conclude this view of the character of

the great utinchanged," by the following portrait,
drawn by 'the master hand crone who proved his
attachment tollta came of human. rialdu by erP
pling with the "plague spot" in public places, the
HOD. JOSIllt• R. Gthouroc

• "I may be led to confide in the honor ofa gave.
holder; bat a "ServileDoughfaee' is too destitute of
that article toobtain credit withme: Mr.Van Be
ren hasplaced the evidence of his semlity °Gn-

i:4=oo'ly upon the records ofour country. There
it will remain, had be regarded as an enduring me-
mento ofthe degeneracy ofthe Mon whofilled our
public statiorw.

"Although a Northern man, it becomes the Ira
of hie friends that he possesses 'Southern princi-
ples,and he soon gave satisfactory evidence of
hie devotion to the Mumma of hisemployers (slave
merchants.) Indeed, bad be been Iced sap in the
bash:seas, he would !scarcely have discovered mom
attachment to the interests of slave dealer.

“Anxiety forthe success pi that 'execrable mm.
mercy,' appears to have been uppermost in his
mind, and to have superseded all matters ofState

If Mr. Van Buren is "unchanged,' as the Chro'
nide says, what a character he is, even in the
view ofone who now supports him, to be entrust.
ed with the Attialavery.interests of Me.country!--

If he is changed, where is the evidence of it?
We respect the Free Soil feeling wherever we

find it, and sympathize with, and wish it God-
speed. We trope it may spread and grow unid it
beeesnes the ruling feeling of the country, and we
believe itWM: But we can never give our so lira-
ges to a man 'isa obnozloue as Mr.Van Buren,
while we have any caber resource, and we rejoice

that it is not necessary far the success of Free
Sallprinciples to vote for him. The success of the
Whigparty will secure this, aswell as many other
cherished principles.

Tug Ptvs Clunhea--Werwish all our °Virginia

Gince" makeniwould just read the story below.—
If dos'nt call op the ghosts ofcradles, chairs and
bed posts, it may remind them of lamp posts, dry

texasboxioN end perhaps it will awaken some re.
collections of hoard piles and gutters. It is funny
tosee what antics one ofpur .respectables" will
cut up when be is a little Wight" He becomes
wonderfully polite--his head goes nodding at every
thing that comes in his way. He salutes an old
cow, no Matter whether head or tail, withas much
plum as he would the most polished lady in the
street In fine be is equally gracious to manand
beast. Perhaps he judgesofhimselfand concludes
that there is not much difference between them,
and perhaps he judges conreullyr—But read the

A man, who had recently become a votary to
13acchns,returned home one night in an latermee
dime state of booziness, that ism say, he was coop
lovably drunk, but perfectly conscious of his mike.
tenant annatiOn. Knowing thathis wife was asleep,
he decidedtoattempt gaining his bed without dis-
turbing her, and by sleeping off hisinebriation, con-
ceal the fact from heraltogether. Ha reached the
theirof his mom without creating much disturb.
once, and after ruminating a few momenta upon
the matter ha thought if his- could reach the bed
post, and hold cro by it while he slipped outof his
apparel,_theremainder of the feat would be easily
accomplished: Unfortunately for the moues ofhis
scheme, a cradle stood in a direct line With the bed

ohm* the middle of the floor. Of course,
when his shins came in contact with the aforuaid
piece offurniture, be pitched offer it with a puree
Wurness, and upon gaining an equdiMom,
he went over it backwards in an equally
summary manner. Again he struggled to his
feet and wed head keemost over the bower of in-
fant happiness At length with the fifth fall, his
patience was aztonsted. sad the obstacle was yet
to be overcome. In desperation be cried out to
his sleepingpartuer—"Wik! wife! How many
cradle* have** in the tamed Pve !alien over
Owand here's another right afore me."

In Indiana; the Lona= party is caving inas
yell as elsewhem Hon John W. Wright, and
Dr. Faber, two prominentLoodoecia in Can emus-
* Indiana, have' renounced Casa and-declared
in Van Bum. d. McDonald, theLee:Glow rep-
resentative from Porter and Lake, last winter,
and I. T• Petit, the Loecfoco candidate from Mi.
anti and Wabash law year, have joined the Van
Buren pasty.

aritIWARD 1 111041TON.
n'e was a Ihrighand spirited Whig Meeting

litheTreafio'*Temple, Bosun,on Friday evening,
Wrgichlwanby invitation effectively addressed by
Finn. Wm. H. &WALD of N. Y. and Eton. Amu.
kat Leeman of IDivnia The substance of Gov.
Seward's remarks we find reported in the Baum'
Journal as fidkearr

In the hourof darkness which hung over the
Roman Republic; when Julius Carr with hie le-
gions, Bushed with the conquest of Germany, was
on his march to subjugate the liberties of Rome,
and when Pompey, upon whom all hopes sirens
centered totake command of the army, had with.
drown and taken position In Africa—at that mo.
meat, when the people of Rome were divided and
distracted, and while scam. e were persuading to sub-
mit to Ceesar, and others offeredother leaders, un-
der whom the Republic might find safety, Ciceroexpressed himself in these wordx "I can easilyknow whom I oughtto ovoid, but not whom I ought
tofollow." •

Such is the nature of the question which the
Whip of the United Statesare now called upon to
decide. With an Administration which hu putforth's candidate who is in favor of war far con
quest, and with others seeking to distract and di•
vide the people, the Philadelphia Convention has
put forth the names of ZACEtairr Tama and Mu,
LAE) FU.Z.ltOlty, and invited us to follow them.—We Whip in Boston, in New York, everywhere,know whom we oughtto avoirkbut cannot as east.
ly determine whom we ought to follow. Tothis
question, whom ought we to follow, added Mr.
Seward, you have invited me to address myself at
the presenttime; nod I will give you the remote
which have led me to determine whom Iought to
follow, and whom I mean to follow, diligently,earnestly,and vigilantly.

The question, then, said Mr. Seward, is whom
ought the Whip to follow? The people mat u-
lcer a leader from among them, and who he shall
be most be decided by the exercise of the right of
suffrage. To determine who, from the great and
good men of the land, shall be chosen as the lead.
er of the great Whig party, we most first decide
upon what measures we want, or the course of
policy which will be most beneficial to the coon .
try, and then select that leader who will best se,
cure our wishes. But, remarked the speaker, the
Whip are not all agreed in this matter. If they
were as easily suited as their adversaries, it would
not be difficult to establish a creed which would
satisfy all. But the Whig party is composed of in•
dependent thinking men and masses, and no one is
willingpassively to subscribe to the creed of 'no.
thee in all points. While,however, there are some
things on which they differ, in the main they are
agreed upon the following general principles.—
They ardently desire that this Repubho may be
prosperous—that the well directed industryof the
country may succeed—that a system of judicious
internal improvements may be permed, in order
to develope the resources of our country. They
fervently denim that the Government may be ad-
ministered Dr the security of peace—being friends
of education, they wish that the policy of the Gov.
emment may be an directed as to develope the in.
tellectual power of the nation. Another point on
which theyagree, and in a certain degree the most
important principle of all, is that the extension of
Slavery over portions of territory now free, will
exert an influence hostile to the welfareof this
nation, and tending tosubvert American liberty.

This institution, said Mr. Seward, ought to re-
ceive the least favor from our hands consistent
with the Constitution, and some Whigs go farther
and say that the laws in any portion ofour land fir
the protection of this institution shall receive Just
that measure of obedience which they can cm.
pel, and no more.

All Whigs, then. if these statements are not ex.
eggerated, are in favor of Internal improvements,
ofprotection to American Industry,of the Diffusion
ofKnovredge, of Peace and of the Non extension of
Slavery. What they want is that these principles
shall be carried into effect and become the policy
of the Government. Raving ascertained, then,
what we want, it remains for us to select some
leader who will carry out our wishes. Two can-
didates have been presented, between whom we
must decide, andone of them wilt certainly be cho-
sen;ofthis them can he no doubt. Gen Cans has
been presented as the Administastion candidate.—
Shall we adopt him! We want peace with all the
world,but he is the candidate of the Administration,
which has plunged us into war and has declared
himself in favor of swallowing the frisch. of Mexico,
while the Whigs are opbosed to the occupation
ofany past of her territory. War said Mr. Seward
with empbesis, is the bane of Republic and wars
ofconqueat will inevitaple transform them into der
Pc41.3.m0.. •

The Whigs, said the speaker, are in favor of ilia
Protection to National Industry,knowing that no
merely sgricultural nation can be permanently
prosperous. We must be also a commercial pen
ple, and the consequaces will be most disastrous
it out own workshops are not protected. Shall
Lewis Cass be adopted as our leader, who is the
candidate of the party which has decided that Na•
Lionel Indratry shall be discouraged We are in
favor of Internal Improvements. By means of the
which the citizens of Boston and New York meet
on the plains of Connecticut and are made Meth-
ern. To thic system Gen. Casa is also opposed
and is the chosen candidate ofthat Administration
which vetoed the bill making appropriations for
this object..

On the Slaveryquestion, said Mr. Seward, to
this extent all Whigs agree—that Slavery shall
not be extended Into any Territory nowfree—and
they are doubtless willing togo one step further--
that it shall be abolished where it now exists under
the immediate protection of the General Guyer..
meet. For these principles the Whigsare already
pledged, and he trusted that they might be regar
ded only as incipient measures nod that the time
would mum anise when further demonstrations
would be made against the dilution of Slavery.
He wan a believer in the moral power of the peo-
ple, and thought that the work of abolishing Sla-
very would be finally accomplished py moralforee,
peacefully, and in full accordance with putdio
opinion.

The Whigs moat then select a candidate who
will favor those great principles. Gen. COS, as is
well known, was an advocate for the admission of
Texas into the Union, for the purpose of extend-
ing and strengthening Slavery,and gives inhisad.
baton to the doctrines of the Baltimore Convert•
tion, that the question of establishing Slavery in a
new Territory belongs to the inhabitants, and not
to the Legislative Department of the General
Government. The idea of voting for such a man
must be repugnant to the feelings of every Whig;
and.be remarked that thus far he had heard only of
rtoo Whigs so recreant to their duty and false to
their principles as to declare their determination
to vote for Casa and Butler! Onthe other side.
we have Gen. Taylor, nominated by the Whig
Convention; and he was the leader whom, for many
reasons, we ought to follow; Indeed, the Whigs
had noalternative, (or there were really but two
candidatas in the field, and these were the caudi•
datas ofthe two great parties of the country. In•
deed, said Mr. S. the nature of our Government is
such, that whatever local differences may arise,
there can be but two great parties in the 1.Mon.

The Whigs could not follow Gen. Cass, and it
might be wontended that the election of Gen. Tay.
liar would notsecure the triumph of the pfluciples
for whichthe Whip contended. But it woo hi.
firm conviction that it would. He then alluded to
the Southern influence iu our National Council.
and Legislature, which had ever sacrificed the tor
termte ofthe North to the South .d thu bad its
origin in and w.one of the great principlesof the
Loco-Foco party. One ofthe great parties said Mr.
Seward, which now divides the Union, is built upon
the sands of South Carolina; and the other on the

rack of Plymouth. The Southern Democracy was
opposed to Internal Improvements; to the Diffusion
ofKnowledge, for knowledge makes menfree; and
they offer all the power and patronage of the
Government to conduce Northern men to support
their odious policy. It was Jefferson who said that
the natural ally of Slavery was the Democracy of
the North.

What then, asked Mr. Seward, was the duty of
the Whig party of the North And here heremar
lied that he should have been glad if the Whigs
had at all times presented as a candidate for the
Presidency, a man whonever put shackles on his
know men, and he hoped the time would come,
Goa that not very far distant, when the citizens of
the whole country, as well as Massachusetts, would
select for their leader a Gee man ofthe North, in
preference to a slaveholder. He wished that all
the Whigs oldie Union would agree with him on
this point. Butsuch was not the case. Yet he
could not agree with those who could see no dif.
Terence between a Northern dough.face and a
Southern elavebolder.

In 1844, mid Mr. Seward, we were told that
there was no difference between the Slaveholder
ofKentucky and James K. Polk, the Slaveholder
of Tennessee. But the result has shown that there
is a marked difference, and had Mr. Clay been
elected there would hove been no annexation of
Texas, no war of conquest, no extensioncalayery.
Weare in the same position now. But be would
remind his hearers that in this molest the election
of President wail not the only important measure
to be attained. The Senators and gepresentatives
in Congress were to pass the laws upon the queer

Lion, and should General Criss be elected, and Con.
gran vote on this subject of the extension of Sias
very, they would Sod in bim a willing chief to car-
ry out their measurer—one who would prostitute
all the patronage of the Government to mduence
the members of Congress in their vote,. Bat let
the other candidate be elected, and the executive
power will not be used for such a purpose. And
it men are not sent to Congress who are recreant to
their trust, no such laws will be sent to the Execs
wive for his approval. Let Gen. Taylor be elect.
ed, and he will not lend the power of the Govern-
ment to extend thisfearful evil.

Governor Seward then proceeded to speak of
General Taylor. He should vote for him, because
he believed him in all respects to be as worthy as
any man who is a slaveholder. He Is an honest
man; and, said Mr. S., I love to see the American
people select for their rulers honest men. I am in
favor of peace, and am willing to devote the best
effort of my life to secure it. But I honor the sol-
dier as well as the civilian; each is necessary; and
he believed each was commended on High, if their
motives were pore.

Governor Seward then addressed a fe;s , words to
those who style themselves Party Whig's. Some
any that Gen. Taylor is a WI i, but not an ultra
Whig yet, who would wish to have an ultra Whig
chosen for President? He would ranch prefer a
Darman Wirto,__like Gnu.Taylor, to an :dors Mug.
If we desire a Whig Administration, we most take
such a Whigas we can elect; and it is the duty of
every Whig to do all in his power to secure this
end.

When, said Governor Seward,- I have been re•
monstrated with, on ironer occasions, by members
of the Lawny Party, for not joining with them, I
have always replied, if you had notdeserted the
Whigparty, but had remained faithful to its princi•
plea,and imprinted on them more strongly yourde.
sires, it would have been a noble, generous party
indeed. It is your &eh that it is not so now. Let,
then, this third .party draw off all the advocates of

',lnvoked the tworail penes will be left readytobow trefore this &eve renew tied itreocare of the&nth. I
Govenser Seward, In On course of his able ad-

dnna, or whichwe havegiven an uniserfect sketch,
was interrupted by =be rats ofenthusiasm.

Lettarthein Mr. Clary to the 171zglaiene.
TheRichntond papers of Monday morning pub-

lish the kdkraring letter fi tout M.Clay to the Prat'
dentof what is known a I the "Stash Convention:"

Asatalco, Sept. 12, ISS&
My Darr Sir duly received your verykind

official letter, tranuniniug the proceedings ofapals
fir meeting, held at the Blush Church, In Hanover
county, at which they did me the honceto propose
my fame as a candidate Sir thhiPresidency, IAterms
highly flattering and cc ImEdirrientary.

I recognise, among thepersons assembled on thatoccasion. many names with which, in my youthful
days, I was very familiar and extremely intimate—-
emaciates at school, playmates, neighbors, friends.
—The Slash Church, too, where Me assemblage
took place, means many early and agreeable recol-
lections, as being that at which I received a large
part of myy imperfect education.

Regarding those proceedings as the affectiimateexpression ofthe esteem, attachment and confidence
of my old companions, or their descendants, I have
never received any similar documeut with more
gratification, or with areintirnents of more profound
gratitude; and I presume that it war in that sense
that the proceedings occured,and were transmitted Iby you to me.

Considered as a serious and fomial-rresentation
of my name to the peopleof the MatedSums, uacandidate fit the Presidential officio, I am sure that
you will not be surprised at my sayingthat it ia im-
possible for me to accept thy nomination.

My name, with my consent, was submitted to
the consideration of the Philadelphia Convention,
which assembled in Jana last. That body thought
proper to nominate a distinguished citizen of the
United States, and not me. In veiw ofthe relation
in which 1stood to the, Convention. I do aot think
that I ought to pass say judgement upon its pro-ceedings. It is sufficient for me toknew that it did
not deem at expedirint to nominate me. In this de-
cision I have entirely acquiesced. I have quietlysubmitted to it, and have given no encouragement
or countenance eo any further use or connectionwith my name fir the Presidency. Tothis effect,
I have uniformly written to all associations and in -
dividuals who ?nave addressed me on the subject.
I hope that my good friends of Hanover will ap-prove of my • dherence to this resolution, dictated
by myhonor, by a regard tomy character, and by
my desire of retirement. Tell them under what
great obligations they have placed me, and that I
shall cherish the proofs &theirfrreadship and con-
fidence, wk,ich you have sent Ina, among the most
precious treasures of memory.

Nor can.l conclude without tendering to you
personally, my grateful acknowledgments for the
kind andflattering terms in which you have ads
dressed hie, and especially for your touching allu-
sion to the venerated memories of my lamented
parents-

I am, with highrespect, your friend and obedient
servant, 11. Cur.

Thomas G. Clarke, Esq.

HON. TIIONAJI CORWIN
Anan act of justice-to Mr. Corwin, we transfer

to our columns the knowing extract from •speech
delivered by him at Cleveland on the lath instant.
It effectually crushes a calumny which has been
widely circulated by the Locofaxt press, nod un-
der circumstances which leave no other ocaielus
eon than that it was premeditatedand deliberate:

' Fdlava Cirizine—A placardwas placed in my
bands this morning, containing • garbled extract
from a speech which l had the honor to address to
the American Senate, and calculated to mislead
you in reference to myself. When the President
of the United States had, without theauthority of
Congress, plunged the nation into the recent etre.
cions war with Mexico, it became my duty,as •

member of the Senate, to investigate the facts conc
netted therewith. After thorough examination,
and mature reflection, I believed that the war was
uncalled for, unnecessary, and therefore an muter
war; and while I stood ready at all times to vote
all necessarysupplies for those gallant and paths,.
do young countrymen of ours who so nobly flew
to the standard of their country, yet was I in favor
of an immediate order to the General In Chief of
the army, for its prompt withdrawal from the ter-
ritory Maxie. And in my speech to the Sen-
ate, to which I have already alluded, in showing
the Mexicans' powerful inducements for • pro.
treated straa, I stated thatours wan an invading
army, and thatthe citizens ofa weak and distract.
ed ester Republic were called upon to defend all
they held most snared—the grounds rendered con-
secrate by the blood of their sues, the graves of
their fathers, their mothers, sisters, offspring, and
their firesides; and I stand that were I a Mexican
I world meet this army with bloody hands, and
welcome it to hospitable graves. And who of you,
fellow citizen., were a foreign army to invade our
own soil, no meter what the cause might be, would
not thus meet and thus arcke.ne them! The man
who cannot respond to such a sentiment is a trams
tor, and unworthy a place among men. And for
uttenog this sentiment, as which no true patriot
would take exception, I BID represented as wish..
iog my brave countrymen to be slaughtered in a
threign country, in this execrable wee

Cass'. Lneompatosvir ma Roorotary of

In November. 1836, a Court of Inquiry wu con
vened at Frederick, In Maryland, to investigate the
causes of the Whin: of the Florida campaign in
1836. General Duncan L Clinch, the ham ofWith-

hicooebe, was sworn as a 'rituala on the part of
General Scott. His examination commenced on
the 72d of December. The following questiou,
among others, was propounded to him by the
Court

.What were the causes, in your opaline, that
Prevented the subjection of the, hostile Seminoles
in the campaign conducted by Maj. General Scott
in Florida, in 1838 !

QM=
"In reply to thatquestion Iam compelled to Mate,

that I am of the opinion:With thefailure 4' sad the
dieerstrerattendtag the operatic. its Fhwido, trey
mainly to be attributed TO THE WANT OF EN
ERGY AND MILITARY FORECAST.n thelate
head of Ma Dap:flown*, (Gen. CASSJand in Wiling
to ordera levant military force, and a greater gene
thy of military "'applies, &c., Into that country Tn
ISIS, and early in the year 1838. In Illustration
of this opinion, and toshow that the lateSecretary
of War was not entirelitnforto

med as tolbe state
of things in Florida, I leave submit to the
Coact, extracts of several rs addressed to the
Adjutant General of thearmy, by the officer com.
madding in Florida. When, ot kur, thelote honors.
bla Secretary anode from hie dram. ofpolstieol pre-
ferment. and turned hi. attention to roping
Florida, IT WAS TOO LATE,— owing to the
peculiar nature of the country, to effect a great deal
before hot sickly months art in. Hence, ina great
osmium, may lee attributed the failure, as it is ten
med,of the campaigti coadomed by General Scott
in Florida."—Esteutive Doestmout 2nd &anon,
`4s*.k Congress, vol. 3, Doe. No. IS, page 155.

FROM JAMAICA.
By the mho:it:ter Mary Etnellne, Capt. Bonney,

at Baltimore lam Monday, Kingston, Jam.papers to
6th mat were received by the Batman American
—about ten day. later than previous advice*.

The papen make no mention of further outra•
gee by the negroes, and It may be presumed that
the recent sante' movement has passed off
quietly.

His Excellency, the Governor of the Island, hna
met with a very severe accident, in baying been
thrown from a mule on which he was riding, at
Highgate, his country residence. His Excellent.
ay remained insensible for nearly two hours after
he had been taken up, and at the latest accounts
he remained where the accident happened, unable
to be removed.

thossiux.Seirro Amts.—The movements of this
distinguished Mexican Chia( sea thus minted in
the Morning Journal ofOn 4th instant

We learn that General Santa Anna hes a de-
sire oemeke a more lengthy sojourn in this island
Wan heintended; and we do not hesitate in assert-
ing our opinion that our city will likely become
the permanent abode of this distinguished person.
age. We understand that the General, together
with hie amiable wile and daughter, intend setting
out tomorrow on • tour to Si. Ann's, tel the porn
pone of viewing the sceneryof,that lovely pariel.—
Preparationsare now being made by certain dis-
tinuished parties to moon him and his family, to.
!ether withhiisSecretary and Aide-de-Carir . The
Generaland himfamily nrestill enjoying health
and seems to appreciate our Isle of Sponge. It is
said that the General's lady and daughter are de.
voting their tone, vrnilst here, to the study of the
English language and are both, particularly the
younglady, making considerable progress In their
studies.

From the above ft would appear that the report
concerning the extreme ill•healtb of the lady of
Santa AMU, which bas been recently published in
this country, is without foundation.

Tux Maims= FlarrXlY.—We learn that the
fishermen on the North shore have had fine sport
for several day. The waters off Cape Ann are lit.
aridly swarming withfat mackerel Oa Tuesday,
within a circumference ofabout six miles, within a
short distance of Eastern Point light, there were
over six hundred fishing vessels ergaged in catch.
Mg mackerel The crews of vessels of afi gazes,

from five tons up to one hundred and twenty five.
were busily engaged the whole day,' and accord-
lug toseveral estimates made by some of the aided
inhabitants ofGlouceaer, it issupposedthat st least
twelve thousand banal' were taken, rallied at
over 5100,000! Anexcellent day's work this The
mackerel were aeariy all No. I,

*Some vessels, from the south shore, with mews
of twelve and fithrusen menand boys, caught over,
one hundred barrels each, and pet into °kaoline'
on Tuesday evening toz,:ginout' and mecum •

fresh supply of salt of the Gloucester
Hume, in his beautiful yin t Albert, was
one of the most suceesidhl fishermenon theground,
he caught overa barrel himself

A friend informsus that the sport was induces
bably exciting. Towards evening the mackerel
atMck off towards the South abuts, and were fid.
lowed. by about three hundredsail ofasking var.
Deb. The mackerel excitement at Cate Ann
seems to be quite equal to the gold excitement in
California; and the sport is batter. Whither willyou go? To Monterey or Gloucester? Thecan
run three times a day loth* latimplace. t steam-
er sails for Califorsisnext week—Boson Tram.
mgt.

Bourn kr, pmeeedings est even-
ing. brere highly interesting. Col. Robinson read a
veryable report on the subject of the Pennsylvania
and OhioPail Road, exhibiting the immense ad-
vantagesof that imptcrvement. Be thee batman.
eed Solomon W. Roberts, Esq., ofPhihuielphia, the
Chief Engineer engaged on the surveys made,
whogave a most lucid and entertaining descrig.
tion of the various mottos, with their relative ad.
'swage. His remarks were liatened to with deep
attention and manifest pleasure, by all present.
Edward Miller, Esq., duistant Engineer of the
Penn. Rail Road, read a brief and very interest.
bug statement of the progress and prospects of that
improvement. A circular from S. V. Merrick
Esq, President of the Pa. Rail Road Company,
exhibiting its bright prospects, and calling on the
citizens to be active and liberal with their sub-
scriptions, was also read and adopted. Mr. Mer-
rick afterwards, by request of members, gave ma-
ny very interesting details in relation to rail road
mutes, rail road legislation, ace. dm., evincing an
astonishing familiarity with the subject, in its min-
utest detail.

On motion of Gen. Moorhead, the report of CoL
Robinson, with the memorial of President Mere
rick, were ordered to be published. Gen. M. also
expressed a hope that Mr. Roberta would write
out his remarks for pnblicatiod. Thanks having
been tendered to Mr. It., the Board adjourned.

Tux SLAV" KIDI.L.I7(NO CAM—Many persons
will no doubt be surprised to learn that the young
Democratic Lawyer, whom the negro who was
whipped, and tarred and leathered in Birmiogham,
has made oath against as his accomplice in betray.
ing the poor slave to his master, is a candidate for
Assembly on the Democratic Ticket. Such is the
fact; and the gentleman is to be voted for, or
waited, by the people of this county,on the second
Tuesday of October. Is the Democratic party to
be represented by the Jackalls of Slaveboldere—
Men who make theirfees by betraying poor slaves
who have come here for a refuge from theirofr.
pressors—and by seekiog to punish those who of.
far them shelter and food and raiment?

•
Ancruma V0111K11319. Rorman.—A German on,

irked Geo. Lippard was arrested on Wednesday
uight,onthe complaint of Henry Grainy, a German
volunteer. °llkley bad been robbed by tome body,
at the tavern of Leopold Sahl, on Water Street, of
twelve IMO gold pieces, and $2 in silver. He ac.
cooed Lippard of the theft—be having been drink-
ing with him. The accused was detained till yes.
terday morning,but nothing appearingto juatify his
commitment, the :Mayor discharged him. °relay
himself, on becoming sober, admitted thnt he had
not just ground for making the charge. He bad a
conalderable sum of money in his pos.w..ion, in
addition to amount stolen. The parties were both
strangers in the city.

BUROLUIY.—Tbe house of Abram Morris, a co-
tared man, residing io the 6th Ward (Scott'. Field)
wu forcib ly entered on Sunday night, and !ebbed
of three watcher-one gold and two elver—to•
(ether with other article. The thiefalso erchau.
ged his shoes for a pair found in the house.

A desperate fight occurred on the old Allegheny
Bndge, yesterday evening, between one of the toll
keepers and s man who refused to give wadieo
lion so to the payment of toll. We know nothing
as to the circumstances under which the fight mi.
ginated; but no man is excusable for abusMg a kill
keeper for doing his duty.

A number of boys and young men are in the
habit of playing cards, in broad daylight, on Smoky
Wand—or the bar now so called—in Allegheny
City. Have the Allegheny pollee no authority to
interfere'

We (earn that the person missing at West En
abeth, was bond, the seeond day after he was
mined, and is DOW in the chargd-of the Overseers
of the Poor of the Borough; and remain yet de•
ranged.

Drunkenness appears to be greedy pre relent just
now. The two cities seem to be I.S.tle benefited by
the temperance refinmatton.

Later from Mexico—The Buffalo Hunt..
The Late Explosion.

Mimarnm Sept: 23.0
We have New Orleans dates to the 19th, whieh

contain later advice, from Tampico. A public
meeting was held at that place on the 6th lament,
composed of the principal inhabitants and met•
chants inreference to the project of the new Re.
public of the Sierra Madre.

Resolutions were passed strongly denuncientory
of the intended retteme, and it was determined lb
farm themselves into a strongly armed body, for
the purpose of preserving order and resistiog any
intruders of the Mexican and, if they should present
thmselves.

President Herera has issued orders for the trans.
portation of any of the_present inhabitanu of the
territory ceded to the United States, to any point
in the rebnplio u the public expense.

The ..m.-pbin on hoard the "Concordia." Willmuch more fatal in its effects than was at first sup.
posed. There are known to have perished twenty
eight persons by drowning or scalding. Capt. Herta
and Mr. J. Moaly, the second clerk, were dreadful.
ly Injured. Mr. it. W. McDowell, ofLouisville, the
assistant clerk, was Hied.

Aaatlmasolale and Whitt Meet/Jas. .
A meeting the (muds o(Taylor, I.lllntore nett John.

sum twill be held on Friday evening, at 6 o'clock, trt
the School House at East Liberty.

The raerung will beaddr essed by ?least.. Yaryan:l,
Dame and other..

A Cola or Alma Law—braisirruto so row LAMM--
Loot•Tille, Clay county, 111, Nov. 4, 1817 —I certify
that I have been afflicted for ten year. with what La
commonly called Milk Leg, and after trying many
remedies and physicians, without relief,il at leo& re-
sorted to DR. JAYS SANATIVE PILLS and Al
TERATIVE. I took Inall two boars of the Pills anti
seven bottles of the Alterative. My ankle bean to
show signs of irritation in two or three day. after la-

ki,ef the Attentive. andappeared to get worse for some
ti The medicine appearedto throw all the disease
0o to the surface. My angers at length showed the
influenceof the medicine to thew very ends, bat now I
believe it has effectually cured me. My ankle has
completely healed, and I can walk as well an ever]
did. NARY BOND.

For sale at the PEKIN TEA STORK. 70 Fourth st.
septa

MrUm roe ?sorsa blimm—lf yonWIM to be sue-
peseta' in any undertaking, you most alway• Wse the
craper omens.' Therefore, if you have a cough, ate
Jsinrs EX/111,01111rt and be cured II the proper
means. Have you asthma or malty ofbrealluog,
then the only effictent means to cure you is to use
Jayeets Expectorant, whichwill immediately overcome
thespasm which contracts the diameter of the tubes,and loomns and brings up the mucus ',Much clogs themup, .hd emsremoves every obstruct,.to • free rest&moon, while at the same tune .11 inflammation is sub-
dued, anda cure is certain to be effected . Have youBronchitis, Spitting of Blood, Pleurim, or to net atop
Palau:marl Affeetton, then use Jayne'. Expectorant
and relief to certain, and you will Mal that you have
used theper mean.

For mdeh i PiUsbtugh at the Pekin Tea Store, 79 Ink
Meet mar Wood. lent?

Mar• Tornstoory to favor of Dr.firrLeare. Liver Pills.
—fi would be easy to fill a volume with certificate. of
the aieelLinmof this medieuie. Wherever it has had
a mai it hu made itselfpopular We have loom pos.
*onion hundredsof orders like the following:

Vsarasomiti, N. Y, Dee. ti t047.
MEOW. [ma & CO: Your travelling agent led with

me a short time since, a quantity of htiLeanit LaverPills. The whole lot sold very rapidly, end gave the
highest satisfactlon. Indeed it le eaturldered the best
medicine of the kind ever offerred for sale. Plea. send
ZOO another supply OS soon as possible.

A genuine article oftheabove valuable medicine canbe had at the drug more ofJ. Kidd ft Co., No. GO Wood
StreaL vepll

W. al. Wright, D. D., Dontlst,
Orme ■ residence on Fourth street, opposite the

Pittsburgh Bank. Office hones from 9 o'clock to 10 A.
IL, and iron Yoolock to 6 1.. 61. seple•ly

MILILIKD,
On Thursday morning, We lAlth tun, by the Rev

W. Reeve., C. T. Pasoan to Was S. Jeans., dime,
umor ble Adam Baker, allof this city.

Dr. 0. 0. Stearns, Deatist.OFFICE. at Ml.. Bruck's, on Fourth street, • few
doors above Wood slicer, until the completionof

the house nearly opposite. Teeth in block., with amt.
heial gums, after the manner now universally prefer-
red at the east, onattufactured to suit each particular
ease. Teeth, from afull set down to a yogi,' or., in-
serted on • •110110:1 plate, lb. •roldlng lemur), to the
natural teeth. 'Specimens ofblocks of suotion platamay be examined at the office.

All operations incident to the profession performed
with tanand faithfulness. aurtii-3m

ON SILKS AND SATINS—W R Mor-
e* pbh 4th and Market sts, has lately reed
an asonunent ofabove Totts,o.f desirableshades, St
olading bine and black ongeable, orange 4 blue
do; green and blh do; re 4n4 brown do, suitable for
Vint. and Cardinals. Also, handsome Dress Silk.,changeable, striped and hgared.

SILK VELVIN' SHAWLS—A fess of these scarcePod., large, of good quality, aiso reed.
LONG WLS—Of newest styles, and a low price

for quality. sews,

ATAVERN STAND and Stoic Ronne, with about
115acres of good Land, oue third meadow. 'rho

Went and more will be rented separate from the
land, or altogether, me may suit. The property to Id
miles Dom Pitteburgh, on the Butler Pike, In !Mama-
tame,Allegheny county, Pa. Poesession given Immo-
diateon the Istof April.

WM. BRICILELL, on the premises; WM. P. BAUM,head of Wood street. ser2ll-ihmr
00L-0 rack. Wpol, just recd and for sale by

!SO.- WICK A WCANDLESS •

S-11OULDER BRAChII-2 dor Shoulder Braces' a
. splendid ardelo, justreceived by Express and for
sale at the Oil clothand India Robber Depot, No
Wood st. ser.o J & H PHILLIPS

- _

IOUR BPRINtitl-1 ear War blasbuir. At. reed
LI by express, and to. aeleat the lout. Rubber De.
boy ho 6 Woodat sere.l /h II PHILLIPS

ACUSHIONS-4 dos Air Cushions, rust recd byexpress and for sale at the India Rubber Depot,
d Wood at. smelt .1 fr. LI PHILLIPS

FISH-10D hbls fresh No 3 Mackerel; 20hf bbl. doo
do. sep23 hIVILL & RUE

TOBACCO -75 br.d.s ouod p. ~ 2s,
84, Llts, and sp.. seplAi AI SIDE •

INDOW-210 bin nil° Window Olass. ---
111'01LL k. ROE

IfIANNERS' bbls superior taz.sepe9 111 ROE

eassiailimax. sess.csiair.
•

-PielllstsliMlSMA. H;WHMS* himndby artAet ofGeoesil ,"•AseetiM) ,
passed ihrOaday of JAN 11.39 , Wit

illid the Memory ilm seetral townies of tU-o€7.: e
mormealth qhalified torote for member. of the Gene-
ral Assembly, shall hold art election atria,same places
al:which the said members shall have been Toted for
=Abe c;Tusenar, 80vmm
Das or Novimara, for the emcee of electios Electors
fa President mid Vtee President (+ldle United Mates
Now therefore., JOHN FORSYTHE, Hqh. SictoVl

of the County of Allegheny, to parmance of the dory
enjoined on me by theabove recited Act, do Mumd.j..
my Proclamanon, givin otice to the freemen of said

AO quatified to vote for members of the General
A..embil, to meet •1 the several Election thatricts
thereto to follows:
'The electors ofthe I. yard ofthe city of Piusborgh,

w meet at the house of Mrs. Jam Little, at the coi-
ner of Ferry and Fourth sweets, in said ward

The demon of the hd Iraniaddles city of Pnwho,lll.at B.to meet Wearer's, Merchant's Hotel, corner
and Smithfield streets, in said ward.

The electors of theadderard ofthe coy of Ptitzbargh,
to meet at the hoe se of Aadrew McMaster, on Futh
sheet.

Theelectors of the 4th -ward ofthe city of Pittsburgh,
to meet as the Washington Coffee House, corner of
Penn sod St. Clair streets.

Theelectors ofthe sth ward of the city of Pittsburgh,
to meet at the house of Alexander Stewart, in the said
ward.

The electors or the eth ward ofthe city of Pittsburgh
tio meet at thePublic School House, in said crank.

The electors of the Hh ward ofthe ea) ofPinabwith
to elect at the Public School House, in said lewd.

Theelectors of the 9tit ward ofthe city of Pittsburgh,
to meet at the Fab!. School House, in said ward.

The electors oldie 9th ward of the city of Pittsburgh,
to meet at the Public School House, in said ward.

The electors of the letward ofthe city ofAllegheny,
to meet at the house of J. Woodhouse, on Robinson
street. •

The electorsof the 2dward of the city of Allegheny,
to meet at the house ofJohn Oliver, formerly occupied
by John Cabling, corner of the Diamond and Ohio
street.

The electors ofthe ad ward of the city of Allegheny,
to meet at the Public School House, in laid ward, on
the Eau C0311121.0116.

Theelectors of the 4th ward of the city of Allegheny,
to meet at the house of Mrs. Wylie, Ram Commons.

' The electors ofPitt township to meet at the house of
Mrs. Nancy Murry, on the Mechanics' and Fanners'
tumpske road, to said township; except the gualined
•voters residing to sections Nos. 4, 7 and 14 of the coy
district, who shall vote at all general elections in the
9th ward ofthe city of Pittsburgh.

The electors of Peebles township to meet at the
boom of JohnRattler, 111 the village of Eat Liberty.

The electors of Wilkins township to meet at the
house of Francis Wilson, on the Fcsakstowo mods in
said township.

The electors of Plum township to meet at the bone
of Margaret Little, formerly John Little's, in said town-
ship.

The eleeton of Versailles township to meet at the
White /loom,formerly occupied by Than. Neel, on

the Pittsburgh and Greenstaurgh turnpike road, la said
townshtp.

The electors of Elimbeth township, including the
borough of Elisabeth, to meet at the house formerly
e.copied by John Walden, in said borough.

The electors of Jeflerson township to meet at the home
of John goer, formerly occupted by James King, in
said township.

Theelectors of Mifflin township to meet at the boom
ofSamuel Wilson,formerly occupiedby Jas H. Neel,
toGald township.

Theelectors of UpperSt. Clair towns/up to meet at
the house of James Conner, in said township.

'film electors of Lower Si. Clair township to meet at
the boom of Joseph Ross, (lower Perry,) in said town-
ship.

The electors of Robinson township to meet at the
house of Sarah M'Farland, formerly Amlley APPar-
land, in said township.

The electors of Findlay township to meet at the
house of McKelland A. Armor, formerly cwenpled by
John Charles, to the village of Clinton, ie Baia town-
hlThe electors of Moon township to meet at the house

of Peter Oustonsin said township.
The electors of Oho township to meet at the boo

ofJodu Hoy. in said township.
The electors of Franklin township to meet' at th.

house formerly occupted by JohnShrum, in said town
ship.

Theelector. orate borough of Manchester to meet a
the Public School House.- - - -

The electors of Reserve township to meat at the
house of Gotltch Fisher, in said township.

The electors of Bal.hem township to meet at the
house of John Cowan, in said township.

The electors of Snowden township to meet at the
house of Peter Boyer, in said township.

The electors of South Fayette township to meet at
the honor ofH. Hays, on the form of U Y. Coulter, in
sold township.

The electors of Mond Fayette township. to meet at
the house now tmeupted by FT.('Is Janson, at Ro-
gers' Mill, to said township.

The electors of Ross township to meet at the house
ofGeorge Cooper, on the Frank Wt road. In said town-

electors of Pine township to meet at the house of
Wm. Cochran, Esg., to said township.

be electors of West Deer townshipto meet at Ms
Public &Moot House, m the village of Tarentam, in
said township.

The electors of Shale; township to meet at John
Shaves Mill, and thatAlfred U Lloyd shall be the Judge,
and J. :Rel.:Me:my and Thomas Stewart shall he the in-

spectors, ittnul others are duly elected.
Thequalified voters of that portion of Indiana town-

ship, restdmg ill the following descrsbod boundary.
shall vote at all gengred elec..= to the borough of
Sharpshurgh at the election poll, to said borough,
Begunung at apout on the Allegheny river at the up-
per hne of the farm ofJas. Ross, and runninga north-
erly course between the tangs ofsaid James Ross and
John and Francis Beatty to the N. E. cornerof sold
Janteußoss's farm, thence running • westerly course
to Ross township hne, to such amanner as to embrace
all such farms or lots situated in Cuntungimen's &num,
and belonging to what are culled the river tracks, to
toe shove dove abed boundary.

Theelectors of the borough of Birmirighamto m.
at theWk. School Hon.. 111mid borough.

The electors of the borough of Lauercucevtlla
meet at the Town House to soul borough.

The electors of the borough of Sharnsburgh to meet
at the house of Jame. Sharp. m said borough.

The electors of the borough of McKeesport to meet
• at the Town Hall in said borough.

The electors . the borongh of souar-Eizza2l.4 ••

meet at the house formerly occupied by E. Mc inch,
at We end ofthe Monongahela Budge, m said borough.

The electors of the borough of-West Elizabeth to
meet at —. in andborough

A4h mac and place the qualified electors a.
Mo , will eler trliii„ballot-8t
for rreaident and Vice President of the United States.

And by virtue of the UM section of the act of the 3d
July, Irdl2, it was enacted that every person, except
J.uees of the Peace, who sharl hold an office or ap-
penancent of profit or trust ender the Government of
toe I.:tuted States, or ofthis State, or of.y city, or in-
.rpormed district,whether a eruandssioned officer or
otherwise, a subottlinans officer or agent, who La or
shall be employed under the LeglelnuareJbdiclery or
eSecative department ofthis Stale or theUnited Sums.

1,or of an Judge or incorporated dcotrict, and alto that
every •• bet of Congress, and of the State Legisla-
ture, as of the Select or Common Councils.'any city,
or Co . slows, of any incorporated district, is by
the law capable ofholdmg or...sing at the same
time tb office or appointment of Judge, Inspector or
Clerk, any election of this CoMmonwitalth,and that
any Inspector'Judge orother officer, of.y such elec-
tion, shall cotbe eligible to any office to be them voted
for.

Al., Inand ,y theUL section ofan setapproved
the Ithitof April, lOW, it ts c n.ted, That the 13th see-
don of the . passed July 21, 1239. entitled an set re-
lating to the elections of Mill-0010.OrMIIILIOMshah not
be construed as to preventany militia officer or bor-
ough officer fromservings Judge, Inepector, or Clerk
at coy General or Spent. elecuo. in this Common-
er alth. . . .

And the return Judges of the respective districts
aforesaid, are requested to meet at the Court House In
the city of Pittsburgh, on the FWD*? acme sue VISIT
Tl'istuT or Notationsin, then and there to prepare
for loose duties required by law.
Given under my hand and seal at Pittsburgh,this 25111

day of September, A.D., till, and o( the ludepeu-
denceof the United States the seventy.thud.

seplll JOHN FORSYTH, Sheriff.

ECONOMY BLANKETS—We have just reemved
or Fallsupply of0-4 and 10-11 Economy Blankets,

watch we offer w the Bade at a small advance on man.
ufactarers' prices.

se_Lth-flt

DOSILYTIC FLANNELS-60 pa brown, blue, white
and plaid4-4 Doninsuc Planned., Antrum! WV.

manufacture,rust received and for sale by
scptecett SHEA l PENNOCK

VVELSH FLANS ELS— Purehssera ded
V V Shea d Pertnoet's e i ii supply of real Welsh

Flannel; also, Rodgers' 4-4 onahrinliable Flatuleld
neoeN

/MEESE-160 W Reserre, Sun red and Wade
k.) by septa S F VON BONN HORST b. Co

eiILANHERRIES-6 bbisilat landing and for :ale by
‘•-•n'29 F VON BONNHORBT & Co

SAI PR ATUB-10 casks for sale by
lrp99 8 P VON HONNHORST 9. Co

DILOOSIB-10 do: gilt handled, for sale by
settli S F VON BONNER/89T A Co

TIERRINGS--lo bblafor sale by
AA. repo% tl F VON BONNHORST &

FEATHERS-300 lbs Feathers for sale by
.07 ' S F VON BONNHORST &Co

PRICE'S COUGH CANDY-10 gross just reed and
for rale by sap% J KIDD& Co

"VPBOIII SALTS-1000 lb. just reedand for solo by
orp2s J KIDDh Co

ALCOHOL-1D bbl. for tale by
11. rem J KIDD&Co

COPPERAS-10 bbllmill reed .11 for tale by
sera J KIDD& Co

GUN SHELLAC-2 eases justree'd and for Weby
!e_E55 RESELLERS, 57 wood et

(AIL PEPPERMINT—I Lauer On' reed and for
V sa.le by seia9 R RSELLERS

POW'D ANTIMONY-1 Cosa pus ree'dand for sale
by .era R E SELLERS

/MIL ORIOANUM—L case Jost reed and for we by
rapt R E SELLERS

OLL WINTEROREEN—I case Ammo's' tadfor sale
by wpbß tILLLERIA!Cake to Persona not Lasessed

IDOURTII WARD—R. Dom Aucsaorof the Fourth
1: Ward, will attend at Aldermen Johns'odic., every
day this week, between the hoer. of 9 A. M. and In
o'clock, A.; ht. .ap11:
DACOfilr-134 pieces Bacon Sides, fog sale log to
MIIII close 49nugument,by

sep27 WICK & fiI'CANDLESS

B"z1. SUGAR-42 bags White Brasil Boor, re.
cold and for sale by

WICK & ICRIANDLESSit ---—EFIN D BORA.I,—,IS kegs Refined Borax, Jon
receiving and for .ale by

scorn WICK & WCANDLESS
AMPHOR-1 bbl Ouna Camphor, Just reed and fo
sale by eepl7 WICK et IdsCANDLESti

CLAWF.-2 bbl.[verb Cloves, for We by
rep:l7 WICKIAI'CANDLE9B_

CREAM ropen' W R Cream
Cheese, Jam received and for We by

ser..l WICK dr. WCANDLESB- _
ODA ASH-4& oasts Rood qoAjity, jig roo'd aadS for galc by ROBERTSQN itEppERT

IHoOCOLATE-34) bxs tresh ohooolus,)ast mead and
fr sale by

WICK tr. 11.1'CAND1.1388
LWM./OD-43 bbl. chipped I,opywd, Poe ..10 by

scp2l3 %VICK tr. 1t1.416.21.1DLiti-- -

A LUIII-14 bbl Adam, !Or !ale by
2-1 sera _y,ICK &_III`9ANDLESS,
/ 10C0A—IS bssaupartor Conga, warranted prime,
I,_, lust trceaved .d for male by . .

12MM=11. _
TABLESALT-10Law ADM reed .3,7,1 for we by
I Sepal MLA& bI'IJAINIULESB
IDULVER/511D SALEHATUS—A. superior ankle,
1- for bakers' use, on band and for sale be_

sep23 WICK a arcatlnt,Eas

SCORCIIIN6S-6 bbls for sale by
serAl WICK 3 Id'CANDLWI

WHITE DEANS-43 bbl..mall white, rot talc by
Kyr& WICK it M`CANDLIMS_

LIiNCIIBURU MANUFACTURED TOBACCID ,-
IWbts ...lofted ma lumps, of rood (Midi, for

role by sep2O ISAIAH DICKEY! Co

VIRE BRIO( AND Tll4, r•nruntallfor sale by
trsolB ISAIAH DICKEY' a Co

AUCTION SAL&
By Johns D.DavisvAuegasear.

•

ParmptFry &rls te-Dl7 Ggoda:
On Monday mortal*. Oct..2d, at 10 o'clock, oVERBCahmhercial Sobes Room. corner of Wood and Mb

strict, mill be sold, withoutreferee, for oath eueren--07, as eatansisaassortment offancy and staple torejgaand domestic Dry Goods, consisting of •grew varietyGimp. Oak sty le prim, Manchester gingham*,alpa-cas, mons de lant,drass silks, black satin, bombarlacdamask linen table cloths, merino and tit aerie shawls,silk hilkis,super cloths, eassimeres, satinet., gen-
tacky jeans, whoa andred flannel. ticking*, bleachedand brown inualins, cheeks, swollen and rondo
rift

At 3o'clock.
Groceries, Qummrevan, Fternisum,

las And lb lump V.. mmultaammd tobacco. 3hf
claw Y b ma_

A quantity of groom., chum, glass and queens.
wale, nuclei msortment of new pad second heed
booanbold fguluture, among -which are mahogany
dressing bureaus, hatespring scat sofas, settees, <halm
table, ,dktm.Ldts, book eases, window Muds , feather
beds, looking glasses to great sentry, Sc. astern

Adfjourna Sob 131 Acre; :Cod.
Will take place on Saturday morning Sept. WM, at

11 o'clock, at tke Communist Sales Rooms, corner of
Wood and Fifthmats. Salo positive, winch will of-.
ford a good opportunity to dealer. to that very antra-.
ble article to obtain agreat bargain, the coal being of
excelleot quality. and lying within about dine miles
ofMe city, on the Coal MU and Upper St: Clair Tura,:
pike Road. Term. at..ale.

wp29 JOHN D DAVIS, Aact
Salo of choice lkob,Ai! Londe* Editions.

Embracing standard madams on ArChitecture, 13iina•
alt Biography, Antiquities, Arts and Silences, & .&e,.
on Saturday evening, September 30th, at 7 o'clock, by,
catalogue, at the Commercial Sales llama corner of.Wood and Fifthstreet.,

them will befoond—Marshall • floral HMVraphy, 12 vols 4 complete works ofSir Davy,lo trottu
ightwick's Palace of Archilseturef2/1 One crip,

red; Storer's Antiquities ofCathedrals:ofCicala:Ma,.
4 role, beautifully illustrated; Pictorial History of Cbir
na, KO engs; Account of the khurlish Stage, 10No*
Markel Library. 8 vols. intim.. Royal Lodges in WM&
to r Park, folio, fine tinted tin;gs; Dons' Gardener* and
Botanists' Dtenonary, 4 'rola to; Moses' Antique Vavse s,Sureophoga 2.76 enga Ito; Views In London
and vicinity,by Cook, from Lhawtogs by Hatfield, 48
ens., Om Picturesque 'Tour on the Thames, KO engs;
Heath's new Gallery of British Engravings, 1vol, 4001
Pictorial History of France,l vol., engs; Shak&

,are..,wand his 'runes, with History of 1-neramte of
than Era, by Duk e_ V rots, 4to; Doddridget

Serino., 4 role; C•Stillo'v Mabry of the c0.q...1 OfMexico, 2 vole; Gilhe's History ofGreece, 8 volt; Unl•
ted Stat. Exploring Expedition, 6 rats; Thoinimr:Key to the Bible, pH; Dallawaye Architecture;Outlinea Ftedolin; Brown's Antimithies of the Jew*II vole; Streets, Sports and Pastimes of the people of
England pis; History ofArchitecture from the mulleinTunes, es; Book of Ascher'', ills; Phillips on Light
and Co a ph; Hebrew, Chaldea and English Lexicon;
works of Rev W Huntingdon; 0 oils; Hareoort's Doc-
trine of Me Deluge, 2 vole; Mlllegena History of Duel-
ling, 2 vols; Bums' complete Works, Out ills, 6 sinfa
Burrow's Elgin ;Marbles, {Opiates; Hogg on the Oh-
mr* of theRose, colid pis; Spencer's Sketches of Gar-

. many, 2 role ,cord plates; IS Buckingham's Travel*
and Notes on Antennaand the liriUsh Provinces": 9
'at c oMbillfiVartBll'74:l.B'ine.' '''lless?'lrtflioi,the-
tingdon, vol.;

Co
History ofthe litlaroonN StvolaYams' History and Condition. Egypt,. 2 volc Clartn.den's History of the Rebellion and Cl.l Wars m Eng-land, 3 rola folio; re

d
Life of Napoleon Hour,

parse, wivenel hundredcogs, IIvials; Eteauty'sLock e,Commi2 vole,24 superb ens; complete Works ofJohn e;3 vol., folio; HogsaM's Meoudis of the Mimic. Brunie,11 vole, le. he. &e.
Also, Greek and Laun Lexicons; rare and curidtts

early editions of Greek and Latin clinic authors, to.
st.=;ioare.. now ready and the books arrangedlotnpß7 JOHN Et DAVIS, Art4l

.fistrattor's Salo of Household Fermium. •
On Friday, Sept.Mt, at IIo'clocK.P. M, at the Cans-

mewl/id Bales ROOM; comer of Wood and Fifthsheets,will be sold for cash currency., • general assortment of
Household and Kitchen furniture, among which ,aremahogany dressing bureaus, chairs, tsbles, bedsteads,feather beds, manrassea, bedding, fenders, fire ireos,mantel clocks, looking glssam, carpeting, wash smear,
shims, glass and qesensware, kitchen furniture, An.
Also, 1 one horse sleigh.

sep'l7 JOHN D DAVIS, Ane't
Largo Salo of 80.7500 Volumes just reeriirci

film Nets Yurk. •
On Monday. Wednesday and Thursday evenings,

Sept. 25th, OM and gettl, at 7 o'clock, at the Comeau.
cial Sales Room, corner of Wood and Fifth sta, will be
sold a very large and valuable collection alma BoOltaembracing standard works in all the yarnsaa depart.
meats ofscience and literature, which may he cram.lead at the Auction Store.

Private sales during the ithy at very low prices.-
sep2t3 JOHN D DAVIS, Anct.

AMUSEMENTS.
EEMEETI-

C. S. PORTER Rena.Y.
FRIDAY EVENING. SEPT. 29, mil bet preseuta •

favorite Play called . .
THE STRANGER.

Stranger Mr. Oxley.
Peter............ • • .. • •• • .... •Al r. len

Solomon Mr. Archer.
Mrs. Ilaller Mr.. Madison
Countess Mrs. Pnor.

Htghland Piing Muter Wood.
To conch:ale with ,

LOAN (W A LOVER.

rrHE SALILK 14110THNIts respectfully inforro the

tir'e"raste . otP atan'br `"e Ùhull'el'L leglttr roni. of
cnthloot.,at ittlied;3,situra

entertainments will t

re
Iin npianngee. 'ottheir own on

{agnsd
Parodies. Conundrums, Sayings and Doing+, ke.:-dre.
Also, new Negro Statuary.

Doors open at 7 o'clock—Concert to commence at 74o'clock. Tickets of admission 25 cents, to ha had at
the moan stores and at the door. sept 3
VAN AMBOlitall & CO'S MENACIBILTML.
WILL be exhibited lu IMTTSBLROH, on Paul at,TT on HONDA Yand TUESDAY, the 91.11 ands.lothday. ofOctober, ISO, for TWO DAYS ONLY.

Horns or Exumnson--Frem 9 to I o'clock,and Of to Din the evening. Admission 25 cents. Chil-
dren order 9 years of age, half price.

The Procession of Carriages. Ste.. will enter the
above town from Butler, al 11 o'clock on theabove
miming,preceded by the colossal

Tres Eatms, oa Gluteus Stave CAIXI4III.,
Painted and gilded in the most_gorgeou style, contain-ing Post'. famous New York thus Band.
MiThe Carriages and Cues are all new, (built bishebest mechanics In New York,) highly finished, punned
and decorated: are drown by • troupe of DM. d-ipple
Frey Horses, the Driest stud ever Collected togetUit.
THE CAVALCADE will pus *mutt the pnneipel

onus of the town (advertised Got eibition,) bribespacious Pavillon, erected for the exhibition ofithis
collection ofanimals, where the public may have anopportunity ofbeholding thgthnlllng performances of
MISS E. CALHOUN and MR. BROOKS, who togeth-
er,will give an intereatingillnatrationof the ascendan-
cy of intellect over the wild tenants oftheform.

laW. See lame bills at the principalhotels.The ume will be exhibited at New Castle Me :OM,
Centreville the 6th, and Bailer thq7th Oct. mai

M& Id'NAUGHTON respectfaly informs: thepublic that he has made m arrangementwith the
celebrated HERR RYSIINGER, the grew wire walk-
er, to ernes the Allegheny river on his single wire, on
nett Saturday, between the lams of 2 and 5 o'clock,
P. M. The woe will be weapended from the Ferran
House to the Island, a distance of 1000 feet, by 30 feelT.. Ryminger challenges the world in this feat, andwould like to find an imiP111. 28-411°
?Andrews' Eagle Saloon, Woad Street..PROUD of the cordial greeting of over one thousand(heals, and the unexardpled patronage bestowed
uponnuance we re-assumed the controlof this estab-lishment, we bee leave to informant friends and pa-wns that no exertion will be spared to promotethecom-fort, pleasure and hilarity of out visitors, and to makethe ' Old Eagle" stand foremost, and lead an-allsimilar
establishments in Rm. meet.' lee cream,(unrivalled)peaches, oysters in mason, withat airer delicacies
will be found at this estabbstment, and served upie
• rummer woken' precedent. Balls and panies fur-
nished as usual. sap( AN DREW?.

PALL p001:11

iisr IirCLINTOIC,is Mk;etietan. Ely receiving .luee fall stock of CARPETING, eke , cognominaDoe of the largest assortmenut ever brought to the mar-ket, which have bean porehaked direct from the/m-
-pg:niersand filanufacniren, of the latest endoateesistyles, and lower in price than everotrered in this city,
to which be Welles the aurgation of thaw wishing tofurnish steamboats or houws, before purchasing oho-where. The stock consiste.in part of the followingsatiety, sir:
Rich itirministCarpets, OrientalTapestry Cid Clothdo Velvet do Pub colored do

do Tapestry do 111 feet widedo Brussels do S 4,74;34, 4-4 tr. Ioil clothExtra super 3ply do Stoic Rods
Scow do :iio . N-1, e-4 0-4 Druggeddo ingrainWide do do Rosewood Oil Cloth
Common do do crumb cloth. r4-4, 3-4& i Damask Fmbosird Piano covers

Vattitian do :do Table do
4.4, 3-4 &I mad do de Figured Table Oil cloths4-4,14 ft I plaindo do Turkey Red Todenett
4-4,F, 4. Ik 0-4 cot. do Adellud Magi

psioted eoitonCait.; Sheep skiu do
Pam .op Cheat° opt Jut, • dodo do l'ofted do Alieent doFine Ms do Manilla HempWilton do do /now drop NapkinsCrimson fig'd Melt; Diaper Tweethug
Plain do Crash

ho..Drab M Cloth e-. 1 dOA Table Linens'Blue do, for coach Ins'ing Tranzp_.`nt Window ShadesCarpet Bindlop FUtra French do doWost'd cord. Rich Bann de Lairies tordo Tassels window curtainsScarlet, bloc, crimson, black and drab Damnaka.figured rainbow Damasks; 'worsted and linen Tablecover* blue crimson, scarlet; green, drab and blackMoreno% cotton Plush.ofall -colors, to. Ike. Arc. '.Also, Osneburp andthillinp (or steamboat deck,and all other trimmings necessary'for mate for bcfmain one line, to which the etr, o4sl attention of ownersis invited. W. ikl`CLI 'l3, Carpet Worenoom,one door Gum Wood, au mirth la. NerAN- _ _ ._.
—.-- ---ALLDONENY VENTFIAN BLIND FACTORY.Jl7/14N A. BROWN,

lIITAKERthis milked so inform Wel-cowsand thepublie as punts that his Factory is
DOW littell operation!. thewest .ides of
the Dramas, Allegheny, ere n con-
stant supply of Blinds, of venous colOrs
andQu ali ties. are eel:weenykept on baud,
elq, at Nos Wood it. Pittsburgh at J A
H Phillips,oil cloth Waterooln.

strum Shuttersmade to owletin the best style.
Blinds repaired at the shortest nonce.
N. B—His Blinds will be put up without soy .ddi.

tk".l,eXPeose, so that they cod be without themo-ment moue offire or for washlua,and
of a senor driver. .—.....Tldl yawn sant yit._

Select, Bobo.' fs-Tiladle.,
HEMICP, informs herfriends Wattshe hos re-

moved her wheal to the commodious house on
t e t Commons, Cul we Au,looeev, two doors
south of the Protestant Methodist Cl..it, where she
will commence her Fall Senifill on MONDAY, THE
Rd DAY OF OCTOBER- Her temis vary, in tie dif-
ferent brazenes of a thorough Ellgibd3 PleCalion, from
$4 to $lO, fora session of eleven:tweets. No &dub-
bon made for absence after entiaare, =ICU in cases
of Qrotreoted Btueu Haring long been engaged in
teaching, and being well known to Allegheny, she
deans it unnecessary to pre references. Her numer-
ous patrons, and the progreee of her pens, are the only
perautees she Preseuu m Wa P. 14,115.

dDVISMIIIig HOMO 011 for Sale.
A LAMA: Awl eztellehl three awry brick

Dwelling House,containtng etesen moms, on
the condo Of Third sweet ,01 Cherry alley, with

the lot oti letuch it .rand.,to otett4l finale on iweetu-
seudating terms Ilse house has been bniltunce the max
fire, and the tide is perfect. The site, convenleuee,and eseeilent workmanship ofthdlionse, and the pled.
esnuess otthe iewedortstetuiera It 'one Of the woodo•
sirable residence.* In Putabft. Empire of • ..F.4.lLudottE, .
.1434er •at his Z.714 4th et. sew Grant

'OR BALA. -
STR&M.ENGLNEiornine harm power, with W-A& sea 0u voY low Nom at WeLast manufaetori of Neu. J k J Smith, oh High et,between Wylie, streetand the Footth street Road.ettirstsitiw

IPAR-42 bbl. NC Tar,Josr, reed 1.1for oak bv
KPH WICK itAtC4NDLE%Sn

STEAMBOATS.
NEW:I.IBBON AND Pirrsuuso DAILY LINZ. OF CANAL AND STSAAt PACCETB,

18. 4 8. at=
(eLgotaroow,) • •

Leave Pittahmrsk adirouo'clock, sad ar.rhea at Glargow, lama ofthe Sandy and Deaner a-
nal,) at 3ohiloek and.New Lisbon at il, SantademLeave. Near Lisbon at 6o'clock, P.Lei.; (nakinng*.
tripeanal to the river duelers the aget.) sad Wanes,
at D o'ehsck, A. AL, and urines at Yins/webata ie.AL—thus =bag a continuumline for
sengers and fought between New Lisbon areUrit=
burgh, La shorter num and at less rates than tryany
other roma.

The proprietors of this Lane hare thepleasure of Int•
iontCan=litohetha.cted=fitted.of

twofirst elrdfreight to run comedian with the well known
steamers CALEB COPE andBEAVLIL and comiscs-
ing, at Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh and anent.mu and other daily linesat stearsers down tea Okla
and blisSisslppt nods. The propdetors pledge them•

selves to spare no =pease or trOphlo leWars choohcorfue,2 nod dispatch,and atk of the Fabliau alumof tr'late-I'HORIZEDAGENTS.6 id. RaRTLDL.
8. aw.neassucx,. /4'31'00..
ILHANNA A Co.

mylkti J. Luatattloe &ra New"b"
NOTICE—The steamerBEAVER, C. E.Cute, MU.ter, win leave after tlilsnous; for Wellsville pouts.ally, at 9 o'clock in the mania . 3
Fr/vim:son& naowasvitatzDaily Packet LbwFEBRUARY ht, IRS FEBRUMAY

LEAVE DAILYATB n,Al, AND4 P.K.
The folitnetng oew boats multiples.

tee line for the present sear= AT.L&NTIC, Capt.- James ParE
ALTIC, Capt. A. !mots( lend L01)1131DIANE, Cape E. Batmen, The boats are entirely

new, and are fitted op without regard le expense. Dr
ery eoutfort that nedhey can proem, has been merMed.The Boats will lave Me Monongahela 'Wharf Hoelat
the foot of Rom ft. Passeturers will be penetstal ea
beard, as the boats will certainly leave at the atm,
tined hours, 8 A. M. and 4 P.M. haMFl7tiiitrEDWir:WirEEl4ll3 PACE .; .

r The millsteamer
CO,miLhersey P nosey,NSmULann, will leinta

gidarly for Wheeling, on Monday.Wednesday._ and Fndey, at 10 &clock precisely.
Leave Wheelingevery Tuesday, Thunday end acterday, al 7 detect, • m, precisely.
The -Consul will land m MI the mtennedime

Every accomodation that can be procured for lirerr
fon and safety of passengersbas been provided. The
bon a also provided with !eltf:VIDtrliag wayread is

d Or
proven' etO DXplOslo6l.Fornem oy Dp24boarA0omea

feb4 earner of Mend
REGULAR CINCINNATI FAUItET.The fine steamer

HIGLILANDEE, •magiablarkiason, maiter, will /came (hrthe
ore and Intermediate pone

For freight or passage, apply on based, Iwo
=TO

The splendid ammeter
FRIENDSHIP,

Darin; mules, mill leave dip the
re end nitennedietepots this UT_._

M=Mil
FOR CINCINNATI ANL/ AT LOW&

, The elegant steiuner I ,J RIGGOD,
,;.,...t,,,,:mr. Cope, mater,will lease for theabove

, • - - - ---7,,- • ,d hnermediale ports this day. Walt
_.

.•,or frets .1or passage, apply on boast l3sl
----

FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. COATISmain4,,,,.. The splendid new steamer
VISITOR,Jacobs, wager. will least for above

and Intermediate pone this dayi as
LO o'clock A.hi •

For freight
. • ~.RFIF pa board„

FOR CINCINNATI:
The new and sobsurtial steamer

HUDSON,
• will run daring the low water between

Pittsburgh and the above place,_herdraught being so Ilcht)asungersmay rely uponbathsearned through without delay. She will leave forein-
einnan this day at 19 o'clock ht.

For freight or passage, apply on board,wor to '

ThesP_ .
.leadid light draughtsaimmm'

cumEr, , •Boyd, master, Will lam for, allaysmtermoills ports oa.tkia day a1.0 o'clock. For freight or panne appli crabotteL.
sept2o

A. A. Muos Sk Co C.L. Ammo= k„ Co.
Pittsburgh. • • New York.
WHOLESALE DRI °DODDS"
se A. A. MASON & CO.

No. 60 Madre, &town TAA-41and Festrnit aims,
Pittsburgh, Po.

INVITES the attention of all March.= to Aintree-termiva stock, (comprising more than Six Hundred
Packages) of Fall and Winter ((cods, which will beoffered by the piece or package, at the lowest lilashernWholesale pnc.. Receieng the greater portico:Pot
our DomutieGoods, on consignment from the liana-
&mown, and being possessed ofevery tenuityand ad-
vantage throughoar New York Hmue, we Rol angled
that we shall be enabled to fully compete with any
House in the Country. Ourstock Inpart consisfa of30 Cases Coshmiers and De Lens;

75 " Calicos and Gingharns•
.14 " Aliments and Lyonese'Cloths;

Roles Red, White and Yellow Flannels;10 "

150 " Rrown Ableins;175 Cases Sleaphed
40 “ Colored Cambric.;

" Apron and Shining Checks;sro Cotton Flannels;
10 " Cloths, Cass/met and Bennetts;" Tweeds and Jeans;

TOGETHER with a general 1111100:014.121e1 Them madCloak Coles, Silks and Shawl, Ilibtwee andLateeo—Fanny Goods, Trimmings, he., Ac.MAIN' In all, oneof the most complete, 4111 well as extensive Mocks tobe toned in the canary.
We will be constantly in receiptof the Wee tetyl•ofGoods, many of whichwe shall be able (by balmsdaemon 40011314441100 moires, so better advantage, Iron'could possibly be admire by Einem JobbareeMer-chants purchasing East, ate solicited toexadire'ear

4.01101404, and leant rho low price afoot goods,
Papers to
hwltaT A A MASON A CoPapewhom Mt. is gent muted,

433 take out former advertisement
DEL BANNING, • • ,

ONEW TORN, may be cm:milted,' gyaurigight,y,N.) fora few days, at the Exchange Hotel, Whimanus to the applicauon of his "Body-Brace,^Brshe re-lief of Chronic IVeakness in general, Dobikuuad MMHGdspeakers, Pnlmordo Dyspepuca, weak and La-le. and children, and Maga with weak spin ACVneprominent hipand shoulder, will fired cam-fon by the application of this perfectly easy-%splice-non, whichlsa maintain, for the corset, and ams lert-like edict eupportMby supporting Mennen of lislidu=,
organs—(oily

and notcompressing Me sunken -
oily expanding the chest throughteem=ofthe interns/organs, and <ovecting a iby balancing the body on its axis, and not by

ing the motions of the ehoulders Ladles willbsi kitedby Mrs Cartwright, No. 83 Wood street, or Waitedupon at their dwellings Office hours, tram 10 to IIA.M,and 9 to 4 P. hi.
The Medical Professiou are limited to call sodex-amine.

Pirmanza, y 21,11301.We, the tmdersigned, having need
tt

in Meaar pranks,"Banning'. Patent lace,.' Cm therelief ofeasesefalm-pie ProlapsueUteri, cheerfully testify - to ita bid thebest instnimeni we have met tent to (okra all the tha-Callow. required in the case, which can be fft7pgirestfrom an external support.
A. N.BPDOWELL, ?EX,.T. F DALE, hl. D.
109. P..a.AZza.m. NL

LECIANT PERFRIUERY, de—fuel'.Rita `T asde Verma, for rendering. thedirt stattaadheatadaLcelebrated Nynapth Foap,Hand's WWI Vegetable Haixop;toning the hair and promotieg 'taro •5Hand'• Liquid grirDye, for charagang red •O'i ragr to a hematite' brown, black or chestnut aka.Hand,sEau, Lastral Hair Restorative, toypredatingluxuriant growth ofhair. , • ,Head's Curling Fluid.
Lumps Depilatory Powder. Gar, rernotiag mop a•

,Hand's Rose Tooth Peon.. .
Hand'. Chineettor Ferried Toilet Powder"' (Head% Unrivalled flitevingCream.Hand's elegant Egr.teets of carious fragridn ,fifor the handieretderl together with-,a largo esoortOuttuoffine Perfonarty, Jost rec ,d and Weida biz t

A FAME:MCA& cabsepigl ear let& 000d, abaci:meth& wooden
Valuable PropertYoe Sale.THE subseriber Wren tnr wey is two story Brickj House nod Lot, on 4th street, between liinsitilaktstreet end Cherryalley--lot i 9 feet on lth st, ritlinktirback 100 feel to •20 feet alley.

Also, the besuunal residence be occupies 4.iu4o.v.ny coy, Sofeet front on the canal, by 273 toLaberVmost one-durd ofan acre, on which le erected a
two story doable house., finished in good

erectedorprice and teens inguLre of .I.=seitadim comer 4thand
PITTSBURGH STEEL WORD GJ AND •lITENGAND AXLE FACTORY:
tense 10012, 10201V. 41/1011.

JONES & %MUG, .

AIANUPACTURERS of yen.. sad blitterriiissel,
plonersteel, steel plyugh ssings;'eosob errd'el4-pnege,hammered loon axles, end dealesdfsMal-leable easungs, fire engine lamps, and eosehniVsenerally, Bonus of MA, and F/010 M.,

- .05 •
'r.

0 • FOR FOLLE—An ,Icanent Funny Fron ..
..4), Enquire of

'el 'oPI
RTLEER% .16,

1ra6.7 66

mr N. MITCHELTRRE, Wholesale, d7F,. Rectifying Distillers,' and Moe aftd nor111erelm '.ms. Also Importersof soda 041
,ng powder, No. 100Libertg street, Pitsbtust

.• 21

GROCIIIIIFS—Z4 bbd pm. N 0 Sugar
10bids LoafSag, Nos*0 aud 7
63. Prima NoMolasses •In - Sugar House -

0 ,
1M bags prnste lam Coffee
23 St chests I' liTea • • i •
Wbra 0 sad IIlb do ando P i 110 . Virginia Totacgo,ls, Saand lta •

bbis large Nog Mackerel(Igigl• .For Web 7 WIt SIMITI:wr_ii Mtliberty uWINES-30 casts -Fun Wine • I-7,7T -85 do Sareet hialatado10` do A Iadeira do, fireagia Syreol ' W itMUITCHEIMEm.•

rs et .
_Ittstapratt & Smut SOdei tit.rpHE subserthere notereceiving their EtaEaih77arnellI crib..bove nevelt% tierce Telltale, vie: She:rMe.—edallion and Lydia, having untied at PhilP.•_,and Italumore, and two more, th e Stephen Entitle&ea.Leila, shortly expected; they are, therefore,rto mrsmelee orde. They will receive dunn; ..""tat and spring regular supplies Vie New Orlererun IV k a kiiTCHEr•

_xiESPY:LA.7 tr. EZINS ,ELEACHIN9 Panft/XL :.:trier emote always on hand sae
''' ''' ' Y low Pnc*, by

‘T'& NI MITCJIEZTWEE
D Emil.'ED IVIESKEV of LA.cp.iccii.llll7 —....ill. CS assortment of Fore en raid Itomese4.lW.Yaott handand for sate by

IV o ;II MITCHwit= ~ ,-•• • • _

ALCOHOL, alwal •on Mu d and for ril'ev441 a NI MITCIIELTREE

SOM,AND CANDIA:S, of ,Llicrerit Pizsb••, bra.,
(bunt., at rxrempfsersrers' prices, try

sepalW a M AIITCHELTPAM, 1001%pp at
-

SOAP-306.Crompton& Cch Pin, 1001611 1ILOdo Camila, 200do Caslilo, SO do 61020
do Voriefored; 10 do: Whits Windrob for gals

mole J D • I
. _

.1311iR OF WOOSTER—The highetatpria
paid out a limited amountalba mt.el nk" 0c31:3.by septa . 14 ROUSES 6 NS

trash for fllip ."

rritE highest market price will be paid in cash km1 good merchantable Harley, delivered et o
4oute. JOHN 111TADEN &Co,
s sered-dtilkaratT canal hula, Penh meet


